Potassium- and calcium-induced alterations in lipid interactions of isolated plasma membranes from blastocladiella emersonii. Evidence for an adenosine 5'-triphosphate requirement.
The physical-chemical properties of the isolated plasma membranes from zoospores of the chytridiomycete Blastocladiella emersonii were investigated, with electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy, using the spin-label 5-nitroxystearate (5-NS). Both isolated plasma membranes and aqueous dispersion of the lipids extracted from the plasma membranes were spin-labeled and analyzed. Plots of the hyperfine splitting parameter (2T) vs. temperature indicated that the middle break point, TM, initially observed in experiments with spin-labeled zoospores in vivo [Leonards, K. S., & Haug, A. (1980) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 600, 805-816], was the result of a lipid-lipid interaction (glycolipid-glycolipid or glycolipid-neutral lipid) rather than a lipid-protein interaction. This interaction was markedly affected by Ca2+ ions, which interacted directly with the lipid components, increasing TM from 11 +/- 1 (Ca2+ removed by EDTA) to 21 +/- 1 degree C (10 mM Ca2+) in the lipid dispersions and from 12 +/- 1 to 23 +/- 1 degree C in the plasma membrane preparations. The initial ESR studies on spin-labeled zoospores in vivo had also demonstrated that the addition of K+ ions could reverse the Ca2+ ion effect, downshifting TM from 22 +/- 1 to 10 +/- 1 degree C. The addition of of K+ ions to the isolated plasma membrane had no affect on TM, indicating that K+ ions do not simply replace Ca2+ ions but exert their effect indirectly on the membrane. However, after the inclusion of ATP, K+ ions could reverse the Ca2+ ion effect. it was determined that the ATp generated an "energized membrane" state which permitted the K+ ions to reverse the Ca2+ effect. Since K+ ions have been shown to depolarize the membrane potential in both zoospores and isolated zoospore plasma membrane preparations (generated by ATP), were suggest that the K+ ion induced reversal of the Ca2+ ion effect, and therefore the change in the lipid-lipid interactions responsible for TM, is a consequence of the K+ ion induced depolarization of the membrane potential.